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logistical realities of patient identification, and many actionable tar-

gets are present in only a small fraction of patients, which implies 

that hundreds or even thousands of patients should be screened 

for enrolment in a single study. Compounding this patient identifi-

cation barrier is an additional substantial challenge associated with 

traditional trial designs, such as genotyping cost, lengthy screening 

periods, and limited access to screening populations, factors which 

collectively have led to increasingly low enrolment rates of other-

wise eligible patients.

To address these challenges and to accelerate innovation in 

precision oncology, in 2015, we launched GI- SCREEN, a nation-

wide gastrointestinal (GI) cancer genomic screening project within 

the SCRUM- Japan network4 that aims to match patients with ad-

vanced GI cancers with a diverse portfolio of affiliated interven-

tional targeted therapy trials. In GI- SCREEN, patients with advanced 

GI cancers presenting to network institutions for clinical care were 

screened using a comprehensive tissue DNA sequencing panel be-

fore or during systemic therapy. After standard- of- care therapy, 

these patients were enrolled in a suitably matched clinical trial.

Recent tumor- agnostic regulatory approvals of targeted agents 

based on the presence of specific biomarkers rather than tumor 

sites, and the development of liquid biopsy technologies, have led to 

a paradigm shift in precision oncology.5- 7 To accelerate these innova-

tions, based on the application of the GI- SCREEN network platform, 

the molecular profiling studies GOZILA, MONSTAR- SCREEN- 1, 

and MONSTAR- SCREEN- 2, which incorporate a tissue and plasma 

multiomics approach with artificial intelligence (AI), are being con-

ducted to accurately identify patients with advanced solid tumors 

who will benefit from matched therapies. Additionally, to accelerate 

the development of precision medicine for rare cancer subtypes, we 

established the SCRUM- Japan Registry to collect registry- grade real- 

world data to be utilized as control data for regulatory submission.

In the present study, we have reviewed the timeline and applica-

tion of SCRUM- Japan GI- SCREEN and MONSTAR- SCREEN in the re-

alization of biomarker- guided cancer precision medicine for patients 

with advanced solid tumors in Japan (Figure 1, Table 1).

2  | GI- SCREEN

To implement precision medicine for patients with advanced GI 

cancers, in February 2015, we launched GI- SCREEN, a nationwide 

tumor tissue cancer genomic profiling study involving 26 core can-

cer institutions in Japan (UMIN000016343, UMIN000016344). 
Patients with histopathologically confirmed unresectable or meta-

static GI cancer who had received or were scheduled to receive sys-

temic therapy were eligible. Genotyping of archival formalin- fixed 

paraffin- embedded (FFPE) tumor tissues derived from enrolled pa-

tients was performed using the Oncomine Comprehensive Assay 

(OCA; Thermo Fisher Scientific) v1 between February 2015 and 

March 2017 and OCA v3 between April 2017 and April 2019 at 

the Life Technologies Clinical Services Lab, a CLIA- certified, CAP- 

accredited laboratory, as per methods previously described.8 These 

assays covered 143 (OCA v1) and 161 (OCA v3) cancer- related 
genes and detected the relevant single- nucleotide variants (SNVs), 

copy number variations, gene fusions, and indels in a streamlined 

F I G U R E  1   SCRUM- Japan GI- SCREEN and MONSTAR- SCREEN studies. A timeline of the studies conducted based on the SCRUM- Japan 
GI- SCREEN and MONSTAR- SCREEN study platforms
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the alteration and correlates to the likelihood of its presence in 
any given localized tissue sample. As such, concordance should be 
dependent on ctDNA clonality. Indeed, in the 287 GOZILA patients 
with both tissue and ctDNA genotyping, the positive predictive 
value (PPV) of ctDNA relative to tissue was increasingly dependent 
on ctDNA clonal fraction at lower values (<30%) but was largely 
insensitive at higher values (Fig. 3a). This dependency was similar, 
though more variable, relative to ctDNA VAF. As expected given the 
putatively focal origin of subclonal alterations, PPV was markedly 
higher for clonal alterations than for subclonal (80.3 versus 8.3%, 
Fisher’s exact test P < 0.0001; Fig. 3b). These findings indicate that 
subclonal ctDNA alterations reflect heterogeneously distributed 
mutations that are often missed by single-locus tissue analysis.

The most common treatment-relevant biomarkers in GI can-
cers—KRAS, NRAS and BRAF mutations—may arise either as 
clonal oncogenic drivers or acquired resistance mutations, and each 
origin has distinct therapeutic implications. Given that both origins 

are captured by ctDNA, they have the potential to confound treat-
ment selection. To evaluate this, we analyzed 232 patients with CRC 
for whom both tissue and ctDNA genotyping results were avail-
able. We observed high overall concordance (84.9–100%), which 
increased to near 100% in clonal alterations (97.0–100%; Fig. 3c). 
As such, clonal ctDNA alterations reflect the same clinical impor-
tance established by tissue analyses although, as previous studies 
have suggested15, subclonal ctDNA alterations may not.

Unsurprisingly, the clonality distribution of ctDNA mutations 
was markedly bimodal, with >50% subclonal (Extended Data Fig. 5).  
This general distribution was observed in all tumor types; however, 
the ratio of subclonal-to-clonal differed by tumor type, with clonal 
mutations dominating in PDAC while subclonal mutations were 
most common in CRC (Fig. 3d).

In contrast to the generally consistent overall clonality distri-
butions, individual genes exhibited very different clonal distri-
butions that also varied by tumor type (Fig. 3e): high clonality in 
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associated with the composition of the microbiome. Additionally, 
patients with biliary tract cancer were suggested to possess lower 
alpha diversity. We plan to further investigate the relevance of the 
microbiome to cancer characteristics and the efficacy of treatment 
in advanced solid tumors using a single- cell genomics approach.

5  | MONSTAR- SCREEN- 2

As cancer cells demonstrate various abnormalities that cannot be 
highlighted by considering DNA changes alone, molecular profil-
ing via multiomics analysis including RNA and protein is necessary 
in addition to DNA analysis. It has been shown that the incorpo-
ration of RNA sequencing approaches into DNA sequencing im-
proves the detection of alterations, such as fusion genes and gene 
expression abnormalities,28 and clinical trial enrollment.29 In May 
2021, we launched MONSTAR- SCREEN- 2, a nationwide multilay-
ered molecular profiling study based on the SCRUM- Japan platform 
(UMIN000043899). In this study, 2750 patients with solid tumors 
were enrolled, and whole- exome and whole- transcriptome se-
quencing of tumor tissue and plasma samples were performed for 
comprehensive molecular multiomics profiling using assays devel-
oped by Caris Life Sciences. Tumor tissue samples were also used 
for multiplex IHC analysis to assess the tumor microenvironment, as 

well as IHC testing for HER2 and PD- L1. These multilayered integra-
tive data will be analyzed using an AI- based approach to unravel the 
mechanisms of cancer biology and to identify targeted populations 
to facilitate clinical trial enrolment.

6  | SCRUM- JAPAN– BA SED PL ATFORM 
TRIAL S AND THE SCRUM- JAPAN REGISTRY

Presently, umbrella/basket- type investigator- initiated clinical trials 
are being actively conducted for patients with advanced solid ma-
lignancies utilizing the SCRUM- Japan platform to perform screening 
of candidates for targeted therapies (Figure 2). Patients with specific 
cancer types with genomic alterations are enrolled in organ- specific 
trials. Tumor- agnostic basket- type trials are also being conducted 
for rare alterations identified in different types of cancers, such as 
bTMB- H, FGFR alterations, and HER2 amplification. Targeted al-
terations have been identified in GOZILA, MONSTAR- SCREEN, and 
MONSTAR- SCREEN- 2 studies.

Most studies are single- arm phase 2 trials without a control arm 
because of the rarity of the targeted alterations. To accelerate drug 
development based on such single- arm phase 2 trials, we established 
the SCRUM- Japan Registry, a longitudinal prospective observational 
study generating regulatory- grade real- world data on patients with 

F I G U R E  2   Investigator- initiated umbrella/basket- type clinical trials related to SCRUM- Japan GI- SCREEN and MONSTAR- SCREEN. 
Patients with target alterations identified in the SCRUM- Japan GI- SCREEN and MONSTAR- SCREEN studies were enrolled in the 
investigator- initiated umbrella/basket- type clinical trials
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advanced solid tumors harboring rare alterations identified in the 

SCRUM- Japan project (UMIN000028058). The primary purpose 

of this registry is to use real- world data derived from patients with 

rare alterations as an external control for prospective trials targeting 

the same genomic alteration in the case of novel drug evaluation 

for regulatory approval. To ensure that endpoints such as objec-

tive response rate and progression- free survival were assessed in 

a manner comparable to prospective clinical trials, prospective ra-

diographic imaging was performed every 6- 10 weeks according to 

the study protocol, and the response was assessed using RECIST 

v1.1 by local site investigators. This study involved 71 core cancer 

institutions in SCRUM- Japan and was conducted in accordance with 

the Declaration of Helsinki and the Japanese Ethical Guidelines for 

Medical and Health Research Involving Human Subjects, as well as 

the Basic Principles on Utilization of Registry for Applications noti-

fied by the Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA). 

The adequacy of the quality assurance procedures was confirmed 

in consultation with the PMDA for registry utilization. The afore-

mentioned TRIUMPH study, a phase 2 trial for HER2- amplified 

CRC, compared treatment with pertuzumab plus trastuzumab in 

the trial and non– HER2- targeted standard- of- care therapies in the 

SCRUM- Japan Registry, and demonstrated superior efficacy of the 

dual- HER2 blockade.22 The results will be utilized for regulatory 

submissions.

Several therapeutics and in vitro diagnostics have been devel-

oped based on the SCRUM- Japan platform. The OncoBEAM RAS 

CRC kit, which is based on the use of BEAMing digital PCR technol-

ogy, is an in vitro diagnostic tool used for detecting RAS mutations in 

ctDNA derived from mCRC. RAS- mutant clones have been identified 

as drivers of acquired resistance to anti- EGFR therapy in RAS wild- 

type mCRC in clinical and preclinical studies.30,31 Interestingly, the 

temporal withdrawal of anti- EGFR antibodies resulted in a decline in 

RAS- mutant alleles, suggesting that sensitivity to anti- EGFR antibod-

ies was restored. Liquid biopsy RAS testing, such as that involving the 

use of the OncoBEAM RAS CRC kit, can potentially be considered 

to monitor the dynamics of acquired RAS mutations and to provide 

patients with an opportunity to rechallenge with anti- EGFR antibod-

ies. To evaluate the performance of the OncoBEAM RAS CRC kit, we 

conducted a prospective multicenter study in patients with mCRC to 

investigate the concordance of RAS mutational status determined 

via plasma-  and tissue- based BEAMing.32 The study included 280 

patients and compared the plasma-  and tissue- based RAS mutational 

statuses determined via BEAMing in patients with mCRC who had 

not previously received anti- EGFR antibodies or regorafenib. The 

overall agreement between plasma-  and tissue- based analyses was 

86.4%, with a positive percent agreement of 82.1% and a negative 
percent agreement of 90.4%. In the logistic regression analysis, lung 
metastasis alone was the most significant factor associated with 

discordance. The agreement between plasma-  and tissue- based 

analyses was 64.5% in patients with lung metastasis, indicating the 
presence of a low amount of ctDNA. Conversely, when only patients 

with lung metastasis were excluded, the overall concordance rate 

was 89.2%. Based on these results, the OncoBEAM RAS CRC kit was 

approved in Japan for ascertaining the use of molecularly targeted 

anti- EGFR antibodies in the course of treatment for patients with 

mCRC.32,33

7  | CONCLUSION

The SCRUM- Japan GI- SCREEN and MONSTAR- SCREEN projects are 

among the largest molecular screening studies in the world. The imple-

mentation of these projects has provided important insights into the 

field of precision oncology. Several therapeutic agents and companion 

TA B L E  2   Therapeutic drugs and companion diagnostics approved based on studies involving patients with genomic alterations identified 
in the SCRUM- Japan GI- SCREEN and MONSTAR- SCREEN projects

Therapeutic drug Indication

Pembrolizumab MSI- H advanced solid tumor

Nivolumab ± ipilimumab MSI- H metastatic colorectal cancer

Encorafenib + cetuximab ± binimetinib BRAF V600E colorectal cancer

Companion diagnostic Indication

MSI test kit (FALCO) Companion diagnostic for pembrolizumab in advanced solid tumors 
and for nivolumab with or without ipilimumab for metastatic 
colorectal cancer as well as an in vitro diagnostic for screening of 
Lynch syndrome and selection of adjuvant chemotherapy

RASKET- B Companion diagnostic for cetuximab and panitumumab for RAS wild- 
type metastatic colorectal cancer and encorafenib plus cetuximab 
with or without binimetinib for BRAF V600E metastatic colorectal 
cancer

OncoBEAM CRC RAS Kit Companion diagnostic for cetuximab and panitumumab for RAS wild- 
type metastatic colorectal cancer

FoundationOne Liquid CDx Companion diagnostic for several targeted therapies and mutation 
profiling

Abbreviation: MSI- H, microsatellite instability high.
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In the nationwide cancer genome screening project SCRUM!Japan GI!SCREEN,
2590 archival formalin!!xed paraf!n!embedded (FFPE) tumor tissues from 19

institutions were analyzed with two tissue!based next!generation sequencing

(NGS) panels at the Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA)!
certi!ed College of American Pathologists (CAP)!accredited central laboratory.

The Oncomine Cancer Research Panel (OCP; 143 genes) succeeded in pro-

ducing validated results for only 68.3% of the samples (%OCP!success). CE!IVD
(25 genes) succeeded in 45.9% of the OCP!failed samples, leading to an overall

NGS success (%combined!success) rate as high as 82.9%. Among 2573 sam-

ples, the DNA!integrity (!Ct)!high (!Ct< 4.4, n= 1253) samples showed

This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits use, distribution and reproduction in any medium,
provided the original work is properly cited.
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Microsatellite Instability (MSI) status is an established predictive biomarker for the

treatment of the anti!programmed death 1 (PD!1) antibody. The current approach

to determine the MSI status in tumours requires matched normal DNA. Some

mononucleotide microsatellite markers are known to have few variant alleles in both

Caucasians and Asians. Therefore, the length of these microsatellite makers is

almost confined within the quasi!monomorphic variation range (QMVR). Considering

the application of MSI testing for various types of cancers, a simple, sensitive and

inexpensive method is desired. This study assessed the clinical utility of the QMVR

for determining the MSI status in patients with unresectable metastatic colorectal

cancer (mCRC). The study enrolled 435 patients with mCRC. The concordance of

the MSI status in mCRC between the standard method using tumour DNA plus

matched normal DNA and the testing method using only tumour DNA was evalu-

ated. Eleven (2.5%) MSI!high cases were detected by both the standard and testing

methods. The sensitivity and specificity of the testing method were both 100%,

indicating complete concordance between the methods. Among the mononucleotide

markers, three and two patients showed discordance for NR!21 and BAT!25,
respectively. Results from MSI testing with normal tissue indicated that four of five

patients had rare germline variants outside the QMVR. For BAT!26, NR!24 and

MONO!27, all patients showed complete concordance. Using the QMVR, the MSI

status of mCRC can be determined without matched normal DNA.

K E YWORD S

metastatic colorectal cancer, microsatellite instability, mononucleotide microsatellite markers,

Promega panel, quasi-monomorphic variation range

1 | INTRODUCTION

Microsatellite instability (MSI) is defined as alteration of the lengths

of repetitive sequences in tumour DNA, which is not observed in

corresponding germline DNA. MSI is recognised as a hallmark of mis-

match repair (MMR) deficiency.1,2

Recently, pembrolizumab and nivolumab, which are IgG4 mono-

clonal antagonist antibodies against programmed cell death!1 (PD!1),
were shown to have durable antitumor activity in patients with

MMR!deficient (dMMR) metastatic colorectal cancer (mCRC) or non!
colorectal cancer (CRC).3,4 The Food and Drug Administration

granted accelerated approval to nivolumab for use in patients with

dMMR mCRC and to pembrolizumab for use in adult and paediatric

patients with dMMR solid tumours, including mCRC. Considering
Clinical trial registration: UMIN000024144.
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Emergence of Concurrent Multiple EGFR
Mutations and MET Ampli!cation in a Patient
With EGFR-Ampli!ed Advanced Gastric Cancer
Treated With Cetuximab
Yoshiaki Nakamura, MD, PhD1,2; Akinori Sasaki, MD, PhD1; Hiroki Yukami, MD1; Tomoko Jogo, MD1; Akihito Kawazoe, MD, PhD1;
Yasutoshi Kuboki, MD, PhD1; Hiroya Taniguchi, MD, PhD1,2; Riu Yamashita, PhD3; Takeshi Kuwata, MD, PhD4; Miho Ozawa, RPh1;
Maho Nakamura, RPh1; Takayuki Yoshino, MD, PhD1; and Kohei Shitara, MD1

INTRODUCTION

Chromosomal instability is one of the characteristics of
gastric cancer (GC)1,2 associated with frequent am-
pli!cations of receptor tyrosine kinase (RTK)-related
genes. Epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) is
a transmembrane RTK, and its dysregulation is caused
by altered EGFR gene that drives cancers.3 Approxi-
mately 5%-10% of patients with GC have EGFR am-
pli!cation, which indicates a poor prognosis.4-6 Several
studies suggested the bene!t of anti-EGFR therapy for
GC with high EGFR copy number (CN).7,8 However,
randomized trials failed to demonstrate the survival
bene!t of anti-EGFR treatments for advanced GC
without patient enrichment.9,10

Intratumoral heterogeneity and concurrent genomic
alterations in downstream molecules or other sig-
naling pathways have been suggested as possible
resistance mechanisms to EGFR-targeted therapies
for GC.11 Circulating tumor DNA (ctDNA) analysis is
a useful method to detect genomic alterations of
tumor cells throughout the body and to identify
concurrent heterogeneous resistance mechanisms
possibly missed in single-lesion tumor biopsies.12,13

Using serial ctDNA analysis, Maron et al14,15 identi-
!ed acquired genomic alterations in patients with
EGFR-ampli!ed GC, including emergence of EGFR-
negative clones; PTEN deletion; KRAS ampli!cation/
mutation; NRAS, MYC, and ERBB2 ampli!cation;
and GNAS mutations.

We present a patient with EGFR-ampli!ed GC who
acquired substantial numbers of EGFR mutations and
MET ampli!cation during the cetuximab treatment as
detected by serial ctDNA sequencing. Furthermore,
genomic characteristics of GC with ctDNA EGFR
ampli!cation are summarized. The patient provided
written informed consent for the presentation of
anonymized clinical information. Our study and
reporting of this patient were performed after approval
by the institutional review board at the National Cancer
Center Japan, our institution.

CASE REPORT

A 42-year-old man underwent distal gastrectomy with
lymph node dissection for localized human epidermal
growth factor receptor-2–negative GC. Histopathol-
ogy showed poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma
invading into submucosa or deeper with a minor
component of moderately to well-differentiated ade-
nocarcinoma within the lamina propria. He received
adjuvant chemotherapy with S-1 plus docetaxel fol-
lowed by S-1 for 1 year. However, he developed
multiple lymph node and bone recurrences after 1
month. Irinotecan plus cisplatin and nab-paclitaxel
plus ramucirumab were administered; however, the
disease progressed within 1 month on each treatment.
Nivolumab was initiated; nevertheless, the patient was
admitted because of disseminated intravascular co-
agulation (DIC), with decreased platelet count and
!brinogen level.

ctDNA sequencing was performed using Guardant360
assay (Guardant Health Redwood City, CA), which
detects genomic alterations in 74 genes using ctDNA,
before !rst-line chemotherapy. ctDNA sequencing
identi!ed EGFR (plasma CN [pCN], 107.9) and BRAF
(pCN, 2.9) ampli!cation and RHOA and TP53 point
mutations (Table 1). Immunohistochemistry (IHC)
analysis showed a strong EGFR expression in 70% of
tumor cells (Figs 1A and 1B) in archival surgical
samples, whereas mismatch repair proteins were
pro!cient, and chromogenic in situ hybridization for
EBV-encoded RNA was negative.

Based on ctDNA sequencing, off-label use of cetux-
imab, a monoclonal antibody for EGFR, was initiated.
Eight days after the treatment initiation, DIC rapidly
improved. The positron emission tomography–
computed tomography (PET-CT) scan on day 21
showed a signi!cant reduction of [18F]"uorodeox-
yglucose uptake in multiple bone metastases, and the
serum carcinoembryonic antigen and carbohydrate
antigen 19-9 (CA 19-9) levels markedly decreased
(Figs 1C and 1D). However, 2 months after the
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A multicentre, prospective study of plasma circulating tumour
DNA test for detecting RAS mutation in patients with
metastatic colorectal cancer
Hideaki Bando1, Yoshinori Kagawa2, Takeshi Kato3, Kiwamu Akagi4, Tadamichi Denda5, Tomohiro Nishina6, Yoshito Komatsu7,
Eiji Oki 8, Toshihiro Kudo9, Hiroshi Kumamoto10, Takeharu Yamanaka11 and Takayuki Yoshino1

BACKGROUND: OncoBEAMTM RAS CRC kit using BEAMing technology is a circulating tumour DNA (ctDNA) test for detecting
plasma RAS mutational status in metastatic colorectal cancer (mCRC). We conducted a multicentre, prospective study to investigate
the concordance of the RAS mutational status between plasma ctDNA and tumour tissue DNA.
METHODS: mCRC patients without prior anti-EGFR antibodies or regorafenib treatment were enroled. Plasma- and tissue-based
RAS mutational status were determined by BEAMing, respectively.
RESULTS: A total of 280 patients from eight institutions were eligible. The overall agreement between plasma- and tissue-based
analyses was 86.4%, with a positive percent agreement of 82.1% and negative percent agreement of 90.4%. From logistic
regression analysis, lung metastasis alone indicated the most signi!cant factor associated with discordance. The agreement
between plasma- and tissue-based analyses was 64.5% in patients with lung metastasis alone (n= 31) indicating lower amount of
ctDNA. Among the cases with lung metastasis alone, all plasma- and tissue-based analyses were perfectly concordant in cases with
!20mm of maximum lesion diameter or !10 lesions.
CONCLUSION: The clinical validity of OncoBEAMTM RAS CRC kit was con!rmed. Careful attention should be paid for mCRC patients
with lung metastases alone having fewer metastases or smaller diameter lesions.

British Journal of Cancer (2019) 120:982–986; https://doi.org/10.1038/s41416-019-0457-y

BACKGROUND
Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most commonly diagnosed
cancer and the fourth most common cause of cancer deaths
worldwide. Although the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR)
has become an important therapeutic target for CRC treatment,
approximately 40% of patients with metastatic colorectal cancer
(mCRC) have tumours with KRAS mutations, which are not expected
to respond to anti-EGFR therapies.1,2 Furthermore, numerous
comprehensive prospective or retrospective analysis of KRAS and
NRAS codons 12, 13, 59, 61, 117, and 146 demonstrated that patients
with these mutations did not receive clinical bene!ts from anti-EGFR
therapies.3

Cell-free DNA (cfDNA) is the natural DNA present in the cell-free
fraction of the blood. Recent studies have suggested that genomic
alterations in solid tumours can be characterised by studying the
circulating-tumour DNA (ctDNA), which is the cfDNA released from
cancer cells into the plasma.4 While ctDNA can exist in almost all

patients with mCRC, its low abundance requires highly sensitive
techniques to detect the mutations presenting at low frequencies.
The bene!ts of investigating the ctDNA are: provisions of a rapid
genotype result with a streamlined clinical work"ow and minimal
patient invasiveness.
The OncoBEAMTM RAS CRC Kit, which uses BEAMing digital

PCR technology, is a CE-marked in vitro diagnostic based in
Europe used for detecting RAS mutations in ctDNA derived
from mCRC. Several prospective or retrospective studies to
compare the RAS mutational status determined by BEAMing in
plasma and the tissue reference method have been associated
with concordance rates from 89.7% to 93.3%.5–7 Recently,
García-Foncillas et al. demonstrated a concordance rate of
92.0% (n= 236) between the plasma-BEAMing and tissue
reference method. The analysis of 8.0% of discordant cases
suggested that the higher discordances were observed in the
patient with lung metastasis alone.8
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Response to Anti-EGFR Therapy in Patients with
BRAF non-V600–Mutant Metastatic Colorectal
Cancer
Rona Yaeger1, Daisuke Kotani2, Sebasti!an Mondaca1, Aparna R. Parikh3, Hideaki Bando4,
Emily E. Van Seventer3, Hiroya Taniguchi2, HuiYong Zhao5, Claire N. Thant6,
Elisa de Stanchina5, Neal Rosen1,6, Ryan B. Corcoran3,Takayuki Yoshino2, Zhan Yao1,6, and
Hiromichi Ebi7,8

Abstract

Purpose:While mutations in BRAF in metastatic colorectal
cancer (mCRC) most commonly occur at the V600 amino
acid, with the advent of next-generation sequencing, non-
V600 BRAF mutations are increasingly identi!ed in clinical
practice. It is unclear whether thesemutants, like BRAF V600E,
confer resistance to anti-EGFR therapy.

Experimental Design:We conducted a multicenter pooled
analysis of consecutive patients with non-V600BRAF-mutated
mCRCs identi!ed between 2010 and 2017. Non-V600 BRAF
mutations were divided into functional classes based on
signaling mechanism and kinase activity: activating and
RAS-independent (class 2) or kinase-impaired and RAS-
dependent (class 3).

Results: Forty patients with oncogenic non-V600 BRAF–
mutant mCRC received anti-EGFR antibody treatment [n !
12 (30%) class 2 and n ! 28 (70%) class 3]. No signi!cant

differences in clinical characteristics were observed by muta-
tion class. In contrast, while only 1 of 12 patients with class
2 BRAF mCRC responded, 14 of 28 patients with class 3
BRAF responded to anti-EGFR therapy (response rate, 8%
and 50%, respectively, P ! 0.02). Speci!cally, in !rst- or
second-line, 1 of 6 (17%) patients with class 2 and 7 of
9 (78%) patients with class 3 BRAF mutants responded (P !
0.04). In third- or later-line, none of 6 patients with class 2
and 7 of 19 (37%) patients with class 3 BRAF mutants
responded (P ! 0.14).

Conclusions: Response to EGFR antibody treatment in
mCRCs with class 2 BRAF mutants is rare, while a large
portion of CRCs with class 3 BRAFmutants respond. Patients
with colorectal cancer with class 3 BRAFmutations should be
considered for anti-EGFR antibody treatment.

See related commentary by Fontana and Valeri, p. 6896

Introduction
BRAF is a member of the RAF family of serine/threonine

kinases and transduces signals in the MAPK pathway (1). It is

directly activated by RAS, which induces the formation of RAF
dimers that carry the MAPK signal downstream. Between 8%
and 12% of metastatic colorectal cancer (mCRC) cases harbor a
BRAF mutation (2–4). While mutations in BRAF most com-
monly occur at the V600 amino acid, up to a quarter of
mutations in BRAF do not involve this residue, and, with
next-generation sequencing, these mutants are increasingly
identi!ed in clinical practice (4–6).

BRAF mutations can be classi!ed into three groups based on
their biochemical and signaling mechanisms (7–9). Class 1 con-
sists of BRAFV600mutants,which exhibit high kinase activity and
are RAS independent because they can signal as monomers.
Mutations outside of the V600 amino acid in BRAF are divided
into class 2 and class 3. BRAF class 2 mutants are activating and
RAS independent; they dimerize and signal without RAS activa-
tion. Class 3 BRAF mutants exhibit low kinase activity or are
kinase-dead but activate the MAPK pathway through enhanced
RAS binding and subsequent RAS-dependent CRAF activa-
tion (8–10). These distinct mechanisms of MAPK activation may
affect clinical characteristics of BRAF-mutant colorectal cancers.
While BRAF V600–mutant tumors are often right-sided, high
grade, microsatellite instability (MSI)-high, and associated with
a worse prognosis compared with BRAF wild-type (WT) tumors,
BRAF non-V600 tumors are observed in younger patients with
left-sidedprimaries and tend tohave a favorable prognosis similar
to BRAF WT tumors (5, 11).
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Comprehensive genomic profiling enables genomic bio-
marker detection in advanced solid tumors. Here, to evalu-
ate the utility of circulating tumor DNA (ctDNA) genotyping, 
we compare trial enrollment using ctDNA sequencing in 
1,687!patients with advanced gastrointestinal (GI) cancer in 
SCRUM-Japan GOZILA (no. UMIN000016343), an obser-
vational ctDNA-based screening study, to enrollment using 
tumor tissue sequencing in the same centers and network 
(GI-SCREEN, 5,621!patients). ctDNA genotyping signifi-
cantly shortened the screening duration (11 versus 33!days, 
P!<!0.0001) and improved the trial enrollment rate (9.5 ver-
sus 4.1%, P!<!0.0001) without compromising treatment effi-
cacy compared to tissue genotyping. We also describe the 
clonal architecture of ctDNA profiles in ~2,000!patients with 
advanced GI cancer, which reinforces the relevance of many 

targetable oncogenic drivers and highlights multiple new driv-
ers as candidates for clinical development. ctDNA genotyping 
has the potential to accelerate innovation in precision medi-
cine and its delivery to individual patients.

Despite advances in precision oncology, the pace of innova-
tion remains limited by the logistical realities of patient iden-
tification—many actionable targets are present in only small 
fractions of patients, which means that hundreds or even thousands  
must be screened to enroll even a single study. Compounding 
this patient identification barrier are additional limitations  
of traditional trial conduct, including lengthy screening periods,  
limited access to screening populations, requirements for repeat 
tissue biopsy and lengthy testing duration, all of which are asso-
ciated with increasingly poor enrollment rates of otherwise  
eligible patients.

Clinical utility of circulating tumor DNA 
sequencing in advanced gastrointestinal cancer: 
SCRUM-Japan GI-SCREEN and GOZILA studies
Yoshiaki Nakamura1,2,33, Hiroya Taniguchi! !1,2,33, Masafumi Ikeda! !3, Hideaki Bando! !4, Ken Kato! !5,6, 
Chigusa Morizane7, Taito Esaki8, Yoshito Komatsu9, Yasuyuki Kawamoto9, Naoki Takahashi10, 
Makoto Ueno! !11, Yoshinori Kagawa12, Tomohiro Nishina13, Takeshi Kato14, Yoshiyuki Yamamoto15, 
Junji Furuse16, Tadamichi Denda17, Hisato Kawakami! !18, Eiji Oki! !19, Takako Nakajima20, 
Naohiro Nishida21, Kensei Yamaguchi22, Hisateru Yasui23, Masahiro Goto! !24, Nobuhisa Matsuhashi25, 
Koushiro Ohtsubo26, Kentaro Yamazaki27, Akihito Tsuji! !28, Wataru Okamoto2,29, 
Katsuya Tsuchihara2,30, Takeharu Yamanaka31, Izumi Miki2, Yasutoshi Sakamoto2, Hiroko Ichiki2, 
Masayuki Hata2, Riu Yamashita30, Atsushi Ohtsu1, Justin I. Odegaard32 and Takayuki Yoshino! !1 ✉
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Patients with unresectable and/or metastatic gastric and 
gastro- oesophageal junction (G/GEJ) cancers gener-
ally require systemic therapies. Chemotherapy remains 
the standard of care for most patients1–4, with a few 
exceptions for those with tumours of specific molec-
ular subtypes. Trastuzumab, a HER2- targeted mono-
clonal antibody, is added to chemotherapy for patients 
with HER2+ tumours5. Pembrolizumab, a monoclonal 
anti- PD-1 antibody, can be used as second- line treatment 
for patients with tumours with certain features, such  
as a microsatellite instability high (MSI- H) phenotype 
or a high tumour mutational burden ((TMB) defined as  
!10 mutations per megabase (mut/Mb)) or as a third- line 
treatment for patients with PD- L1- expressing (combined 
positive score (CPS) !1) tumours6. Another anti- PD-1 
antibody, nivolumab, confers an improvement in overall 
survival (OS) as a later- line therapy in unselected patients 
and in combination with chemotherapy as first- line therapy 
(CheckMate-649)7,8. Despite these advances, the prognosis  

of patients with advanced- stage G/GEJ cancers remains 
poor, with median OS of approximately 1 year.

Progress in translating advances in our under-
standing of the molecular biology of G/GEJ cancers  
into personalized treatments has lagged behind that  
achieved in certain other tumour types, such as non- small- 
cell lung cancer9. HER2 positivity, MSI- H status and 
PD- L1 expression are currently the only established 
biomarkers associated with the efficacy of certain ther-
apies in patients with advanced- stage G/GEJ cancers. 
Morphological subtypes, namely the intestinal- type and 
diffuse- type Lauren classifications10, differ in terms of 
clinicopathological characteristics and prognosis (poorer 
for patients with diffuse- type tumours), although this 
classification does not enable therapeutic stratifica-
tion. In an attempt to address this insufficiency, several  
subtypes have been identified based on molecular char-
acteristics and implemented in patient selection for trials 
of targeted agents11,12.

Biomarker- targeted therapies 
for advanced- stage gastric and 
gastro- oesophageal junction cancers: 
an emerging paradigm
Yoshiaki!Nakamura1,2,6, Akihito!Kawazoe1,6, Florian!Lordick3, Yelena!Y.!Janjigian4,5  
and Kohei!Shitara  1 ✉

Abstract | Advances in cancer biology and sequencing technology have enabled the selection  
of targeted and more effective treatments for individual patients with various types of solid 
tumour. However, only three molecular biomarkers have thus far been demonstrated to predict  
a response to targeted therapies in patients with gastric and/or gastro- oesophageal junction  
(G/GEJ) cancers: HER2 positivity for trastuzumab and trastuzumab deruxtecan, and microsatellite 
instability (MSI) status and PD- L1 expression for pembrolizumab. Despite this lack of clinically 
relevant biomarkers, distinct molecular subtypes of G/GEJ cancers have been identified and  
have informed the development of novel agents, including receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitors  
and monoclonal antibodies, several of which are currently being tested in ongoing trials.  
Many of these trials include biomarker stratification, and some include analysis of circulating 
tumour DNA (ctDNA), which both enables the noninvasive assessment of biomarker expression 
and provides an indication of the contributions of intratumoural heterogeneity to response and 
resistance. The results of these studies might help to optimize the selection of patients  
to receive targeted therapies, thus facilitating precision medicine approaches for patients  
with G/GEJ cancers. In this Review, we describe the current evidence supporting the use  
of targeted therapies in patients with G/GEJ cancers and provide guidance on future  
research directions.
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各種ガイドラインへの貢献
p ⾎中循環腫瘍 DNA を⽤いたがんゲノムプロファイリング検査の適正使⽤に関する政策提⾔

p ゲノム診療⽤病理組織検体取扱い規程

p 次世代シークエンサー等を⽤いた遺伝⼦パネル検査に基づくがん診療ガイダンス

p 遺伝性⼤腸癌診療ガイドライン（2020年版）

p 成⼈・⼩児進⾏固形がんにおける臓器横断的ゲノム診療のガイドライン

p ⼤腸癌治療ガイドライン 医師⽤2019年

p Pan-Asian adapted ESMO Clinical Practice Guidelines for the management of patients with intermediate and advanced/relapsed 
hepatocellular carcinoma: a TOS-ESMO initiative endorsed by CSCO, ISMPO, JSMO, KSMO, MOS and SSO.  

p Pan-Asian adapted ESMO Clinical Practice Guidelines for the management of patients with locally-advanced unresectable non-small-
cell lung cancer: a KSMO-ESMO initiative endorsed by CSCO, ISMPO, JSMO, MOS, SSO and TOS.  Park K, Vansteenkiste J, Lee KH, 
Pentheroudakis G, Zhou C, Prabhash K, Seto T, Voon PJ, Tan DSW, Yang JCH, Wang J, Babu KG, Nakayama Y, Alip A, Chua KLM, Cheng 
JC, Senan S, Ahn YC, Kim TY, Ahn HK, Peters S, Yoshino T, et al.  Ann Oncol. 31(2), 191-201, 2019.

p Guidelines for time-to-event end-point definitions in adjuvant randomised trials for patients with localised colon cancer: Results of the 
DATECAN initiative.  

p JSCO/ESMO/ASCO/JSMO/TOS: International expert consensus recommendations for tumour-agnostic treatments in patients with solid 
tumours with microsatellite instability or NTRK fusions.

p Japan society of clinical oncology/Japanese society of medical oncology-led clinical recommendations on the diagnosis and use of
tropomyosin receptor kinase inhibitors in adult and pediatric patients with neurotrophic receptor tyrosine kinase fusion-positive 
advanced solid tumors, cooperated by the Japanese society of pediatric hematology/onology.  

p Pan-Asian adapted ESMO Clinical Practice Guidelines for the management of patients with early breast cancer: a KSMO-ESMO initiative 
endorsed by CSCO, ISMPO, JSMO, MOS, SSO and TOS.
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次のステップ︓PPI

9

がんの早期診断薬、治療薬開発を患者・市⺠とともに⽬指したい︕



PPI委員会の発⾜

p 2019年5⽉ AMED患者参画説明会参加

p 2019年8⽉全がん連理事とミーティング

p 2019年8⽉がん患者学会聴講

p 2019年10⽉第1回PPI委員会開催

p 2019年11⽉プロトコル・ICFレビュー

10

TR⽀援室
三⽊いずみ



第1回PPI委員会
p 患者視点を取り⼊れた研究

①研究実施計画書・同意説明⽂書のレビュー

②試験経過の報告

③付随研究の提案

④研究費獲得

⑤広報活動・治験患者リクルートの⽅法などを議論

p その他の共同プロジェクト

①班会議への参加のお願い

②製薬・企業・学会・⾏政等へのアプローチ

12
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GOZILA研究 ICFレビュー
p 「塩基」の説明は⼀般の⼈はよくわからない。

p 「検体」が何を指しているかわからない 組織︖⾎液︖

p 説明⽂が⻑く、まるで研究計画書と同じだ

14

・⼀般の患者さん向けになっていない
・具体的になっていない
・研究の情報公開をしてほしい
→登録促進につながる
・患者⾃⾝へのメリット？が伝わるとよい
・患者さんのために研究に参加してほしいという研
究者の想いをもっと伝える



がんゲノム医療イベント開催へ
p 2019年12⽉第2回PPI委員会

p 2020年1⽉第3回PPI委員会

p 2020年3⽉第4回PPI委員会

p 2020年4⽉第5回PPI委員会

p 2020年6⽉第6回、第7回PPI委員会

p 2020年7⽉第8回、第9回PPI委員会

p 2020年8⽉第1回がんゲノム医療イベント開催

16



PPIイベントの開催

17

がんの早期診断薬、治療薬開発を患者・市⺠とともに⽬指す

①患者・市⺠と研究者の意⾒交換、対話
（グループワーク）
②⽬的をともに⽬指す患者・市⺠グループを作る

患者市⺠参画（PPI）イベントの⽬的
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Time 内容
13:30-13:35 １．挨拶

13:35-13:40 ２．理解度チェック

13:40-14:00
３．講演１「がんゲノム医療のこれまでと私たちの取り組み」
講師︓国⽴がん研究センター東病院 臨床研究⽀援部⾨

トランスレーショナルリサーチ⽀援室/消化管内科 ⾕⼝ 浩也

14:00-14:20
４．講演２「リキッドバイオプシーって何︖」
講師︓国⽴がん研究センター東病院 臨床研究⽀援部⾨

トランスレーショナルリサーチ⽀援室/消化管内科 中村 能章

14:20-14:50

５．グループワーク
テーマ︓「リキッドバイオプシーでこんなことができたら」
参加者約15名×４グループ のグループワークを実施
（各グループに、東病院医師、東病院コメディカル※、全国がん患者団体連合会スタッフ、⽇本製薬⼯業協会オブザーバー
が各1名ずつ参加）

14:50-15:20 グループワークの発表 （⽬安︓各グループ3分+コメント3分）×４グループ

15:20-15:30 ６．理解度チェック
最後に修了証を発⾏

6

プログラム

20分

20分

30分

30分

56名/50名の参加登録講演とグループワークの2部構成
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登録者(n=56)の内訳

54%

23%

16%

5%2%

患者ご⾃⾝ 患者⽀援者（啓発団体含む）
患者ご家族 報道関係
医療従事者

属性 n
患者ご⾃⾝ 30(54%)
患者⽀援者
（啓発団体含む） 13(23%)
患者ご家族 9(16%）
報道関係 3(5%)
医療従事者 1(2%)



2

登録数 当⽇参加者数
（ログイン⼈数） 参加率 アンケート回収数 回収率

56 44 79% 37 84%

回答期間︓8⽉23⽇〜8⽉26⽇

終了後のアンケート結果

開催後アンケート結果



開催後アンケート結果

【1】今回参加した理由をお聞かせください。

■ リキッドバイオプシーについて学びたかった

■ 上記両⽅

■ 取材のため

8.1%

2.7%
2.7%

37件の回答

■ 意⾒交換をしたかった



開催後アンケート結果

36件の回答

5︓満⾜ 4︓やや満⾜
3︓普通 2︓やや不満 1︓不満

【2】本⽇の各トピックの満⾜度についてお聞かせください。



開催後アンケート結果

37件の回答

5︓満⾜ 4︓やや満⾜
3︓普通 2︓やや不満 1︓不満

【2】本⽇の各トピックの満⾜度についてお聞かせください。



開催後アンケート結果

35件の回答

5︓満⾜ 4︓やや満⾜
3︓普通 2︓やや不満 1︓不満

【2】本⽇の各トピックの満⾜度についてお聞かせください。



開催後アンケート結果

【3】患者参画の機会があれば参加してみたいですか。

35件の回答

5.7%

■ はい

■ いいえ



28

他に題材にしてほしい内容について

治療について

• 患者がより良い選択をするた
めの知識。情報の共有⽅法に
ついて

• 治療法がない患者に対しての
サポート、ターミナルケアな
ど家族⽀援について

臨床研究・治験について

リキッドバイオプシーの治験に
ついて
標準治療とは何かについて
臨床試験や臨床試験の結果の⾒
⽅について
まだ⾒つかっていない遺伝⼦変
異を⾒つける研究、そして、治
療へのアプローチについて

その他

• 世界との差、⽇本の得意なこ
と

• 研究等を進める上で患者団体
等に対する要望

• パネル検査、リキッドバイオ
プシーの費⽤の成り⽴ち

• AIや富岳などの医療への活⽤
法

• 遺伝性腫瘍の個⼈情報の保護
や社会的不利益の予防

開催後アンケート結果



まとめ
• がんゲノム医療とリキッドバイオプシーの講演に加え意⾒交換会として
グループワークを⾏った
• 56名/50名中の登録者をいただいた（当⽇参加者44名）
• 短い時間（30分）でも貴重な意⾒をもらえた
• リキッドバイオプシーは「気楽な検査」であること、「副作⽤もわかるよう
になるとよい」こと、「近隣のクリニックでできるようになるとよい」こと
などの意⾒は、研究者には気づかない意⾒であった
• 早期発⾒に対する要望に加え、ASCOの最新結果をお伝えしたことから、
臨床研究について学びたいというコメントを多くいただいた
• 参加者には「修了証」をお渡しした

29



第2回がんゲノム医療イベント

p 2020年10⽉第10回PPI委員会

p 2021年3⽉第2回がんゲノム医療イベント開催

30



2021年度の取り組み
１．継続の取り組み

・臨床試験・医師主導治験のプロトコール、ICFレビュー（TR⽀援室HPの作成︓SCRUM関連研究進捗状況の追加、
PPI活動の紹介ページ）

・患者参画イベントの開催

２．新規の取り組み

① MONSTAR SCREEN2 , BRANCH研究におけるe-Consent Form（電磁的同意フォーム）、

e-PRO Form（電磁的患者報告アウトカムフォーム）の作成

②他機関との連携

Ø DIAペイシェント・エンゲージメント・コミュニティ（PEC）情報交換会

Ø PPI Japan との共同活動

③患者・市⺠向け教育セミナーの開催

④患者・市⺠の⼀部の有志から臨床研究⽴案を検討する
33



PPIの未来

34SCRUMらしさ︓世界最先端の医療を患者・市⺠とともに創造する

新規3研究の
レビューを実施︕第3回実施予定

(2021年11⽉、2022年1⽉）
イベントテーマ︓
「遺伝性腫瘍について学ぼう、
研究者と意⾒交換しよう」

グループワークテーマ︓
「⾃分のがんが遺伝することがわ
かったら、結果をどう使う︖」

SCRUM関連施設
研究者向け

PPIコンサルテーション

さらに先進的な内容で意
⾒交換会を実施予定︕



Thank You For Kind Attention!!

35
yoshinak@east.ncc.go.jp


